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are uneducated and unalert ln! their
own interests. Vj- -

r p TTTD "NT A T
JL llD J L U IN-l- N JrLLi

Jfaile!l t0 rrove that the defendants
; were Camorrists.-- It could not he

San Francisco 37.5, St;. Louis 37.2,
Denver 3n. r and Los Angeles 35.2. COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF To Stop Swindling

From the Salem Statesman

. - u itiut i ucr duiil j n ito vbm -
i zed. It --did establish guilt, but no

imorv?, IIoW far' short of .the Ital--
ian .society is the, yew ' Y'orkhaftd

was , bold enough- - to-Bh- oot
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" Get your, principles right; and j

the rest Is b mere matter of de
tail. '

f f

K I

ark vk snrin?

..' . . , l J - 1 1 I

in
planned to strike terror to inform
ers?

CONVICT M'JIBKU 1001

YES everywhere are watching

E to see what will happen to John
Healy. U&M ...wnvjc.t .No, J.,604
at Lansing renitenfary, Kan-li- e

sas. claims justice ;)tssed Mm
by.

ylt Is a remarkable case Convict
;N'o. IGOf has himself made it re- -
ffiftrkttber He-h- as dtmcrit t)T"Rd
vert ising for5 justice in the want col-

umns of Kansas papers. Here is a
sample advertisement jthat .recently
appeared in tlif Tnla PVgiffir- .

YWllltl'l4 -- JiiHtlee; I am a friernllss
,T,:'" '"1c losoit-i- n the Knti'as ppniten- -

4HtMHjftTf.--tlirrW"trrrBtnr;- "

iliiditUs Paving pubilrly fsait.I so..
(SiRtieiK JOHN HEALY.

Uealy was ronvifted of jighway
ro! bery- - in' 1 9 0 . , lie always pro-

tested- bis innocence. The jury has
never been satisfied, and its niem-- j
tiers have siKQed petition after po--j

t if ion asking a pardon.
Since Mealy's advertisements lie- -

j gan to .appear, the who: country)
lifts become inter'ttcd in John Ilea- - i

SMALL CHANGE

It might be called the I, Me & Co.
party.- -

. - - '

':..: ..i v. :...;:...
TChich do people favor, one term or

three, for 'president?.; .. . .

. ,
' "

Actins th "square deal" is very dif-
ferent from talking it.

, -
An alleged progressive 'wlfo Is yet a

protectionist needs ., to progress Some
more. ... - .. .. . ..

A proErresslve tnav know omethjnjt
of his direction, but seldom how far- ha
will go.

Pon't en(-- the vacationers overmuch;
many of them doubtless wish they were
atvnome.

- -

At Nir looking at New York city, may
WiinoJ Do.lat-.wi.t- pride- to our nonoe,
after ahV? . .

It WouldXbe a hard Job to write a
Who's WhaX or What's .What book.
pomicauy.

otvFrln a hOTse is a c5use6f
calamity far oftener than an actual
source of safety- -

As !nexamWe-oF"tfi'e-
'" law's certain

and speedy justice, l(ok at the J, Thor-bur- n

Koss case.
,

a younK and pretty woman,
A mere man has no chance before a jury-an-

more than elsewhere.

The' row between the - regular and
the bolters is on In eoiiRress, and the

days just at hand, too.

If Touns Thompson has to pay that
$5n.0o0, If Is hoped that the recipient
was really a "goojd fellow."

It may be cheaper in some cases for a
man to pay hig brcach-of-promls- o dam-
ages than to marry the plaintiff.

Free but valuable advice: Never bo
to trial in a court with a pretty woman
as an adversary; yivo her all you've got
first.

The Parker-Hrown- e party Kl almost
but not quite up on top of Mount v,

nnd so didn't find what Dou
Cook left on the very highest peak.

The automobile that runs over a child
or other person Is always koIiik very
mow ami heiijrr driven very carefully.
The victim Is always the one to blame.

:,ri

- jl . RE we Oregonians not stupid?
' " ! n 1910 the rIver3 arul har

)' Passpd the house

!..- " " ' 4 - - - -

Chicago 21.4.
.The record of oil world experl- -

cncegeem!Lto denote JncreaBe,in
suicide rate with increase -- of .civ

. . . .t t"S i r A a a t ooa.inzauonr- - -- Between- 10 is inu loo.
ine raie yi n.ngtauu nuu wnico woo

1; ; In 103 it was 10.5, and has
increased sinc- e- The1 European rate
ranges frpm' i:4 in Spain W"JI;T"W
Saxony. ' Ireland has the remarkably
low rate of 1.7. The rate ia Paris
is 42..

Civilization ought not to increase
he suicide rate. If, as claimed. if

does, men are failing in their efforts
to make' life and, conditions what
they ou&ht to be.
IJliereemendo.usJiieajiiii
when there is a leap into the dark
river, a muffled report in a locked
room, pr a ghastly find in the cel-

lar or attic. It means that there is
too niuch dollar civilization and too
little humanized civilization.

IlETKAYAL

HOSE who ,'tirgo the te

treaty as forbid-
ding free tolls on American
coastwise shipping at Pana

ma, ignore the fact that the llay-Pauncef-

treaty was executed with
respect to a canal to be cut through

Originally, it was the plan for

to jointly build and protect the Nic- -

jyagua canal, and it was for that
purpose that the Clayi
treaty was executed. Later, it sbe-e.a-

the program for the United
States to build the canal through
Nicaragua alone, and It was to jp

Great Britain as a partner in
the enterprise that the te

treaty was executed.
The treaty was

framed with the expectation that it
was through foreign territory that
the canal was to be cut. by the Uni-

ted States. But the canal Is being
built through United States terri-
tory and with United States money.
It Is on otir own canal and in our own
territory that effort is beinj; made
by opponents of free tolls to apply
the treaty, with its restrictions as
to rates and terms of transit.

The contention is not sound. Xo
less eminent an authority than Han-ni- s

Taylor says the Hay- - umcefote
treaty need not be held to apply.
Mr. Taylor was former minister to
Spain. He was for many years pro-

fessor of international and constl- -

. ;lamette locks. In the senate an
-- ' alaendment was added which, nppro-- "

- priatett 1300,000 for the Willamette
- lpcka.' and senate influence forced

the house to accept the inerRse,
making government ownership of

- .the locks a fixed fact.
fcIn 1911, after the rivers and har-- v

bora bill left the house, an amend-r$e- nt

In the senate added $323. non
fer the Columbia channel and iu- -

ly. The prosreutintr attomev whot'he l nite.rt btates anux.ureat liritain

formally recognized the deepen ing l'r"- I unappny, there is a charge
ol the channel from Portland to tue:of ''"dten parole a. ainst him, and
sea as project Senate in- - u ''.t lengthens his senteice and

SEVEN FAMOUS CALENDARS

Having heard, tiat many Oregon
men are p.n ,.tft verge ot otd bachel-
orhood on account of A scarcity of
Oregon women, a Virginia widow of
35- - offers herself as a helpmate tp
a suitable "applicant." Offering thus
boldly to tackle , confirmed Oregon
bachelors, ought not lier bravery to

to the attention of Car-
negie for a hero medal? "

Another miner is entombed, and
coror.adeB encouraged : by his rap-ping- s,

are- digging frantically to
reach and rescue him. "When will a
h umanitarian country pass Jaws re-

quiring more than one. avenue of es-

cape from minea in case of caves?

Letters Fromtlie People
(Coinmur.lentloris sent to Thp Journal

wr puhlicntlon irr trrrs tinja- -

should be written on only oner aide of
the. paper, should not exceed 300 words
in. lentil, atfltf 'Tmiftt be acoompnnled jv
the sender., Tf
the writer dotoflt-'defitr-e to hfive the
name publlshoa, he should so state.)

I'ndcrpnid Public Servants.
Portland, Or., July 26. To the fell for

of The Journal President liudley of
Yal, in nis addrrjfs to thp grailuattnsc
ci.'iss this tirgej his students to
devote fhclr liv'r-- to the public service.
I did not ee rhe text of his iiddrpss.
Imt if I have the correct Impression, I
cannot see. lion- - this 'ndvloe could be
accepted bh Bd under etttnK condi-
tions, unlcM the young men whom he
w;;s Fending out into the world were
ri 'h rnen'R sonn. Nd man can devote
his .life to the public service .unless he
h;i property to sacrifice to the public
service. If a public servant Is honest,
he and his family must suffer, because,
the sntartes paid to public men are not
suffhlent to support them nnd their
families decently. An honest rich man
can devote his life to tJie public .service,
f bp Is WiflnK to bear the stgma, of bc-In- ft

a rich man in politics. Most rich
men In polttfcs are not there ffoni nltru-isti- c

motives. If they should, happen
to be heirs to fortunes left by,, their
ancestors, they must work against a
constantly increasing wave of popular
prejudice, nnd no matter bow honest and
slnl-ci-- .thej might be, their motives
would be questioned by n frrcnt many
people. 'It is easier for a rnmel to enter
through the eye of "a needle than for a
rich man to enter high public office 1f
he must appeal to the electorate for
his office, t'nder the old reRinie, now
passing away, he could buy a senator-shi- p

with impunity nnd honor. Dit I
believe we are nt the beginning of a
new era in American politics. The time
Is coming when the successful candi-
date for office must be above the
shadow of suspicion, and if he should be
wealthy no one would believe him to
be In the panto because President lladley
of Yale advised him to enter it.

i can see no other way to secure
hieieM and efficient men in public office

'.'t to pay public officials a decent
i..iiy. . Why should we expect a nun

t.TistK for J,f a day, the amount now
paid an Oregon legislator? ur system
has ilev loped a crop ol' scrub politicians,
ijnod men will not serve for nothing.
They don't care for the limelight of
publicity that is so dear to the scrub.
There can be no higlmr sliuelurd of
public service until higher salaries are
I aid to public men. We are now pursu-- 1

irur a nirsrritr nnd rurstrnrrntons rirdtcy.
and employing scrubs to waste , public
inuuey UlvUlCC.ia W, inX'tHi

Favoring Woman Suffrage.
Hood Kivcr, Or., July :Ti, lit II. To

the Kdltor of The Journal. is
much difference of opinion as to bow

pcspe.-- ; the preacher who will try to
terrorize his congregation whenever he
wlsle s to get a new call; or tie- hunt' r
w I oes out in tlm wooiis and shoots
ai c( ryth'ng he se.-- niovl.nc In the
brush, are no more foolish, or danger-- i

us, than the voter, man or who
d'es not stop and think before he votes,
With me it is not a question whetlu r,

;nt the start, women would be nble to
accompl ish one-tent- h of the good they
nilc'it ope hr expect, but simply this:
As long hs women In this day are tak
ing i ho active p.nt they do In so many
bruncbea wbere puliilcs fat

5n terwnverr. n;.?erm. ; :.me.. thry
i M'' .,!., it ,,n, n,..V e.'.w

In churches, on h eture' platforms and

rigor io voie. as now nicy iiiiw the

secured his conviction has publicly
stated tlwit h(. always had doubts
as to the convict's guilt.

Mealy w.u setiienced to seven

complicates his chance of release.
When paroled two or tliree years

after his sentence he found em-

ployment, but his employers discov-
ered Jiis prison antecedent. It was
the old, old story of a convict and
the distrust of those about hliu.
One position after another was lost
for the samp reason, and Healy fin-

ally determined to go out of Kansas
in the hope of getting beyond the
zone of his history. He was hungry
and penniless.

Hut. Missouri also found him .ou.t.
Ho was arrested there for breaking
parole and returned to the Kansas
prison. It was ijl luck for John
Healy. It set the penitentiary of
ficials nnd the governor of the state
against him

But the advertisements aro bring
ing backers to convict N"b. 1G04.
They are it cry from the gray wallH
of a prison. "Wanted--Justice-

an innocent, " in the want columns
has touched a itwn. eiimwi in t hn
heartB of KallKlia .UH, W01neil.

A niRn, nnmp(1 Casev nas hoon j

f()liml who (.lMjlm ami not John
Hoa)y (.0!mi, it (,, th(, r0,i,4.rv

"

rrr.orni -- jjj TirettKThg over the state
bouse and the penitentiary. In his!
... . .'nniu mi uiMii, i irii I it L

.fluence subsequently f6rced the sen-

ate , amendment through the house
aid made the added appropriation

: available.
In 1912, after the rivers nnd har-

bors bill left the house, a senate
a3ujBndment incroased appropriations
lor Oregon projects $275,000 and
formally recognized the deepening of

' the'channel frtfm Portland to the sea
aa a fixed federal project. Senate

; Influence then forced the senate
i ainendment through the heuse, and

t$JSr. pfesldent has signed the bill.
r:Are the people of .Oregon blind?

-- Do they not see the difference be-

tween the effectiveness of their rep-

resentatives in the house and that.
; of their representatives in the senate?

'Xre not three of futility and;
failure in the house sufficient to

the hopeless' Inefficiency of
iQJfegon'ff two COngressnien?

A WASTE. OF EFFORT

HE path of the reformer must

T be barren, indeed, when he;
must resort to separating the
inutYiuum iron, uis in.iiien -

able jlgh to is the
neierminaiion oi a cerinin pnysi

-- iCianB' association. According to itst
, tenets,, kissing is a "menaco to
health and decency," a "blot on civ-

ilization," and it recommends that a
?jj,w preventing the ancient custom
b passed. ,

. 'Kissine is one of the delicate arts
i( is said to be one of the most exJ

tulional law at Colurbbia university.it" make laws and guard the people's iu- -

h:,s written many books on in- -

ternational law, and is. probably the
foremost America n aut hority on the
subject.

Mr. Taylor takes the position that
the treaty is voidable because of the

'slti.allon creat.-- by United States
ownership of the Panama zone. H"f

says: "Within ..the canal zone,.... the
United is sovereign for the

OREGON 61DELIGHT3

The Klamath Falls council has let a
contract for a siren fire alarm outfit.
It- - .will-cos- t. .$431.25. ; -

The. report of the 'county clerk, for
the six months ending June 30. shows
Clatsop" county's net indebtedness re-

duced over 60 per cent during the past
year. :. ,

, - ..-.-'-- - ;

Ilermlston Herald: Hermiston. will
see the day wheo It Is a city of 10.000
and those who settle here, either In city
or project, will be benefited by . this
future growth.

The Crook county court baa contracted
for the construction of n steel bridge
across the Crooked river at Trail cross-
ing. The bridge including labor is
not to coat over $5195, r

- r

Iha councourt.ofJUmatula.ia-Vvai'tit- J
ing sheen and cattle drovers of the pen-
alties prescribed for those- who drive
stock over county roads In such a way
aa to fill the highways with rock and
earth slides, - - -

T)ahsHjervert The street oiling
experiment in Dallas has been closely
watched by other towns and it is prob-
able that Amity will be anions the first
rraTOpTnnmTOFtfmenrr6rniausty
thoroughfares.

Baker Democrat: Pipe laying on the
city water line will be completed about
August 1. Krom the standpoint of a
complete gravity water system Baker
has U all over any other city in eastern
Oregon. ., or: western.- - Oregon. .if y.au
please. -

t
Bend Bulletin: Contract was let Mon-

day evening b.v the Methodists of Bend
for the erection of a bungalow cmiroh
building to cost lb tlie neighborhood of
$1500. Already $800 has been sub-
scribed and a large part of this amoun;
collected.

Joseph Herald: Another thins 3ur
people have reason to feel thankful for

the abundance of water for irrigating
their gardens and lawns and without
extra expense, too. In nearly every
town and city In the country having
water systems, extra charge Is made for
irrigating purposes.

fitanfleld Standard: Mountain breezes
and the scent of the pines, hurkelher-ries- i

fishing and resting all these
things are within easy reach of Stan-fiel- d

people nnd a number of business
men. and fruitgrowers' are planning on
locating a spot where a community
camp can he established.

Calendar.

the patriarch assembled certain scholars
who assisted In the decision. It was
then- - announced to the various Jewish
communities b.v letters. A copy of such
a letter of Kabhan Gamaliel is pre-
served In the Talmud.

The country people and the Inhab-
itants of Babylonia were Informed of
the beginning of the month by fire sig-
nals, which were readily carried from
station to station in the mountain coun-
try. These signals could not he carried

the exiles of Egypt, Asia Minor am!
Greece who, being accordingly left In
doubt, celebrated two days as the. new
moon.

The Hebrew calendar reckons the days
from evstitng to evening. In accordance
with the order observed in the Hibllcal
account of the creation, "And there waft
evening and there was morning one
day.'' With nightfall the day. the. period
of it hours, ends and a new one com-
mences. The day In th's sense consists
of two periods, that of light ami that
of darkness.. ..

Nightfall, as the border line between
,wo consecutive days, is the. .moment
when three stars of tlie second magni-
tude become visible, nnd the length of a
day as opposed to night Is from the ris-
ing of the morning till the stars appear.
The short time before tho actual

of rhe stars Is' regarded as a

doubtful period, neither day nor night,
aad is called In rabinle literature "hen

(between the two puns'.
The duration of the "hen "
Is fixed by the rabbis to be 13 minutes,
30 seconds before night.

Tomorrow Mohammed.-f- Calenda r.

In this city. During the Klks conven-
tion women and girls were drinking in
barrooms and dancing on the tables
The panniers drank beer on the streets,
while pnrndlng, ete., nnd nothing was
said about It, but a year or two ago a
few people who bad taken a few bottles
of beer wit h them out to a picnic In the
suburbs were promptly arrested. "Why,"
said one of Portland's brave policemen,
"these men were drinking beer In froni
of women." on another occasion a
iTTwrrTvTTrrTcTe christening of
ii. jjliild and was drinking beer with his
f i-n- hi- - nwrr - nnme, WJIS iliut" ai'.d killed by anothvr brave polle-miu- i.

Automobiles are allowed to stand
in the: streets, leaving only a very nar-
row opening lo the ewiter, and whtlarunning they are killing people right
and left, nnd It I all right; but when a

steps up on the soap box
and speaks about these matters to his
fellow men, the Oiegonian and the real
estate sharks are ready to holler anarch-
ist uTfd want the police and militia called
out to chase them to tho outh spa

I am afraid that ".Subscriber"
will have to be satisfied vvitl, Conditions
as ll.ey are, and saw wood, unless he,
and others, change their politics. That's
what the waiter is going to do. I nm
going to vote for the real third party,

j toe Socialist party, and get the grafter
lout. onSKFiAT.R

Some Causes.
Portland. Or., July :,t. To The Editor

of The Journal- .- I will try to show
Heck Smith the eau?o of his trouble.

I'll si, middlemen between him and the
farmer.

Second high protectlvo tariff which
cr.uses double- - prices.

Third, wntered stock? on which We are
paying dividends.

Fourth, transacting business on tame
instead of money.

Fifth, large combination of capital,
control of resources.,

Sixth, Increase of gold which lowers
vulua of same.

Seventh, single standard with nothing
to balance same.

Klghth, our trying to imitate the very
wealthy.

Single tax Injures you Instead of bene-
fiting. You will pay for your produce
In proportion to Increase of tuxes. The
Increase In prices' docs small, good. The
farmer gets about the same for his
wheat as 12 years ago. About an aver-
age of Sj cents delivered In the city.
While you pay 1.' to 20 cent for
pork and beef,- - he gets 8 to 9 cents for
same. If he clears land which is
taxed at raw, 20 to 80 penis per
acre, his tax Is raised from 70 cents
to $1- He must pay about the oame.
productive or not. Combination of your
retailers hurts. L. C. UNGER.

Oil and Natural Gns.
Portlnnd, Or., July 27. To the Editor

of The Journal Why do yvo wait for
outside capital to. develop '"our oil and
gas resources and monopolize and dic-
tate terms and prices to us? Natural
pas and oil can be had right at Portland".
Al! it needs Is capital to go after It and
pipa jt iuto LU titv... Th-4n- es-n-- be
followed for miles and Is heavy.

M. D. GREEN,
1191 East Nineteenth street north.

Accordlnsr tnwelH-fldTlRi.(- 1- meir-- of

Kansas, . who have- taken the trouble
to Investigate!, the merits of the cor-
poration law which has been drafted
from the eastern state, statute and re- - .

vised in various manners to meet the
requirements In Oregon, there wlU" be
no .more .rwild catting" lrt this state,
and that Secretary of State Olcott, is
uimng a step in curbing the fraudulentpractices of corporations which will b
Surely followed hv nth.r atsta nfClidntA
In the near future, - -r- -- --- . '

The secretary of Oregon is receiving:
letters dally patting him on! the back '
ior tne attention he ia devoting to the t
tmeresis or tne people by protecting
them frorm the pestilence known as the "
"phoney" corporations or body , of men
whorake-mistnes;'nd.- Tl tirbfitabln
one, too, by disposing erf . worthless l
stoeka ,and shares in Imaginary com- - '
panles to the unsuspecting pe'rsons'who,

after' investigating the matter, ar
deceived by the clever work of the
crooks. '. " r ' ,.'.;:.'.--

The workings of the Kansas law hava
been so effective and the Interest of '
investors-hnvg-bro- n -- so Well prol ec ted-- 1
that not a cent Invested in stock com-
panies licensed to do business In that 1.

state has .been wasted, It Is declared,
since Bank Commissioner Dolley ha
been given a free hand to enforce tha
statute. The proposed Oregon law la
almost arc eae.t ..trftnacript,-oiUhf- - Kan-- -,

sas act. Members of the Joint commit- -
tee aver that If the measnre laadopted-a- nd

Us provisions enforced trie-same- ,

results, may be expected in Oregon. - -
In. reviewing the operations of .the

Kansas law, Harry Kohfj in a r.ecent
issue of the Technical World, magazine,
points out why he believes that this la
one of the most advanced and construc-
tive pieces of legislation that any state
has ever enacted.

"There are some 828 state banks in
Kansas, which hold on an average of
$125,000,000 in deposits,", says Mr. Kohr
"Thcre psed to bg rich picking for the.
stock swindlers in that 1126,000,000, but
there isn't any more, not since Dolley
got on the Job as bank commissioner.

"If you sit down with tho figures,-yo-

will find with little difficulty that
In the rast 10 years the people of this
country ' have been swindled out of
$1,000,000,000 In fake Investment com-
panies. Hankers, inspectors, legitimate0
Investment brokers and federal district'
attorneys to whom I have talked say tha
figures for tho last 10 years will run
nearer $S, 000,000,000. And, mind yen,
tills vast sum, somewhere between

and J3.000.000.000, cama In
the majority of cases from persons' who
could not afford to lose it.

Y'ln brief, tho law, which Is entitled,
Ajrt net to provide for the regulation"

of Investment compa-
nies,' requires every corporation or as- -'

soclution, foreign or domestic, which
purposes to sell stock In Kansas, to file ;

witlT the bank commissioner a clear and
complete statement of Its affairs down
lo the minutest details; It must file
its writ ten and irrevocable consent to ac-

cept service upon It through the secre-
tary of state of Kansas and pay the
expenses of a minute Investigation Into
Its affairs by an agent of tho bank com-
missioner. It must agrco that no
amendment to Its charter shall become
operative until the amendment Is ap-

proved by the bank commissioner; It
must file copies of its contracts and
e.ich of Its agents in Kansas must be
registered In tho bank commissioner's
office. The law provides methods of
bookkeeping and each company must
agree to open Its books nt any time to
any H. upon investigation,
the bank commissioner finds tho. con-w--

solvent, fairly eond(ted-,- - and,-in

his judgment, promises a fair return
on the securlth-- s offered for sale, the
commissioner may issue a certificate
permitting the company to-d- business.
The certificate, however, recites In bold-
face type that 'lhe bank commissioner
In no w ise recommends the securities to
be offered for sale.'

"The value of a law such as the
Kansas blue sky law Ilea, of course, in
Hs enforcement."

Pointed Paragraphs

Self-mad- e men sometimes need a lot
of alterations.

Put more good things come to those
who go after them. t

I neasy lies the. head that wears no
hair In fly time.

The gas meter has more fast than
any other animate object.

flyers" never display wings.

The target Is never lacking .if V'lnjui,
has money to throw at the birds.

r
Uanclng jvuld be awfully tiresome U j

It came under the head of work. . I

By failing to do things you don't
like to do you will never accomplish
much. "

The woman that Interests a man-- '

most Is the one who will make him talk ;

about himself.

It sometimes happens that when a
mail's wife dies he loses his only visible '

means of support.

It's up to some, enterprising scientist
to convince the summer girl that freck- - I'
les are beauty spots. '

!

Everything on earth has Its use, but
it Is probably just as well that w
don't know about some things.

.

When a man begins to pay as much
attention to a dime as he formerly did
tu a dollar It's a sign he Is getting rich.

W hen a woman gets so old that com-
pliments no longer have any charm for
her but a' woman never gets that old,
so we may as well let it go at that.

Tanglefoot By
Mile5

SPEED MADNESS.
1 would like to be a copper with a nifty

suit of blue,
And a helmet and a billy club to

match,
And a pale blue pistol, loaded; then

whenever I was goaded,
You can bet I'd make my neighbors

toe the scratch.
I would leap into my auto and I'd drive

like all get-ou- t.

Through the streets I'd T5ust the rec-
ord, killing folk;

Then when speed policemen chased me,
I'd Just wait until they faced me,

Then I'd show my star and 1011 an-
other "bloke.

I would like to be the driver of an
auto ambulance. '

WltfcJii gong to rattle loudly as I
went;

I'd not bit the street; I'd skim It; you
can bet I'd go the limit;

As for walking guys I wouldn't give
cent.

I would bunt the crowded thorough-
fares jnnd clatter down the line,

And I'd grin and chuckle at the Joy-
ous ride;

tttould kaouL fulk down and nlll
tor it t snouia chance to kill''em,

"Why, I'd pick 'em up and let 'em rid
Inside. .

will have, back of him almost every purposes of international law. Un-cili.-

of the lAn in which hiSjder tho law it is wdl settled that a
trial took place, tflljudge who sen-- 1 treaty becomes voidable, not void,
tenced him. the lawver who nmso-- : whenever a chance has taken nlaceifhi- the right to vote should go. I in

dited him. the jurv'ihnt convicted In the fundamental conditions ox. :ie to think that most jicopie who
., pose woman s sutfrsge, or are careless

hliu and the listing at the time it made.man who admits that was i,t it ,,t see th.. true imvardm.ss
Tf cmilrrn.a fat'u i f iier.hl llin tlitnir 'I'lio soliiier who would

rfjislte things in life. It is full or:culy '"- - h Mt like It:iK imprisoned. tolls for American coastwise , ship-- 1

BO are all CXatllsiteS . i''"' lawver who will bring a damageah .1 ,1JtlO klV ,,0t ,ni;,,, lhe "i,,K 1 n,la,"a U Wi" ,,otra' ,he!snit whenever he needs so,,,,, money;beinr a menace to tin-- 1,a p.K)lls ..u inKi,!(, lliay not hejUnltcd Stales. II will defeat theith.- - doctor wh will perform an ..pera- -
experts Claim that depends, rm)k!f J0in H,.:,lv !s probably an - chief aim for which the canal was Hon whenever he sees a lug fee In

-- Hpon tne lass. There are kisses
' .Pud kisses, just as there are

who reform and reforinera
;r tv io waste their time.
Ll.'4Pown by the seashore w here the

;:'YB Slip by li!.n the frot-l- i on the
fixve, down there whore one dors

'4"Jit know and does not are what
does next, where tin very air

y,1!Feaes an invitation to tnrlii!;" in
u3te.JPxauMto.neB3 .jatlJJxiatiau4t-.4:tu-

would take his life in his.;

built, towit: Benefit for 'lie people
of the Unit 'd States ralher than
benefit for the railroads of the I'ni- -

P'd Stales.

.'. SO"'tY PK TUItE

WO million dollars Is said to

T have been supplied for an-

other Mexican -- evolution.
Mow 1 W ' to rft.TuTTI rTTfj"

MKkans-ftH- '
lhave largely,, batome. in
'the land of their birth? Their iin -

trtense natural resources, through

"Zafld- - Kilia declarod ktslng to ii

Hebrew

The history of the Hebrew calendar
may be divided Into three perloJs the

Dihlleal. the Talmurtic, and the
The first rested purely on

the observation of Ui sun and the
moon, the second on observation and
reckoning. The command, In Peuter-onom- v

' Keep the Month of Abib," made
It necessary to be aeuiiainted with the
position of the sun; and the command,
-- Also observe the moon, and sanctify It."
made It necessary to study the phases
of the moon.

The Hebrew calendar Is dated from
the creation, which Is considered to have
taken place 37KO years and three months
before the Christian era. The year is

according as it la ordi-
nary or eniliolisniic consists of 12 or ,J 3

lunar months, cirli of which has or
.10 ilas. Thus the duration of-th- o ordi-

nary "year is days, and that of the
rmbollsmlc Is MS . In eit'ier case it is

some time made a day more anil some
tlM4 a. day less. In order that certain
festivals' ikhv fall on proper days of

the w.vek rfnr their due observujice.
'

Tlio Hebrew calendar is constructed
on the assumption that the mean, luna-

tion is I'.' ilavs. 12 hours, and 44 min-

utes, and that the year commences on or
immediately after the new moon fol-

lowing the Autumnal equinox.
The name of the Hebrew months are:

Tlshri lleshwan, Kislcw, Tebet, Shebat,
Ailar

' Nisan, lvyar. SHvnn, Tatnmu7
Ab 'and Klul. The fixing of the lengths
of the months was the prerogative of
the Sanheilthi at whose bead there was
a patriarch. in the evening before the
announcement ,f the Intercalculation

III The Journal July 16, entitled "Rqual
Kigliis." and signed by Mrs. A. C. Newill
and .Mrs. It. Carroll, as press
commiti.-- tor all the cu,ual suffrage

of the state. This article
therefore expresses the opinion of nil
sulfragtsts, as a whole. It Implies tlmt
the w (urn n who do-no- t believe in the
ballot for women are selfish, narrow-mimb.1- ,

shallow, fond of society and
drrss to the exclusion of nil that is
high and Ideal In other worda, It gives
the impression that, the
TOTiT7iieTn?f ""'il 1""S

tuiiXc..Ua.arxiitiriJLhiUL
aH 14uk,:'- norm uitu.. .tluu
Ha We woiK among crose earn their
living as superior of "blesed
damosrls," believing in tho "just let- - of
inequality" among w uinen. . This. As a
malicious and cruel accusation and as an
obi resident of the city of Portland 1

barren to contradict It. If the- men
oT Oregon will look over the list of
women who comprise the executive com-

mittee of the Ahtl-Puffrag- e association,
using it as only a few of the. women
who ert members of this organization,
where wi.l they find another group who
have stood im re lor the uplifting and
Ik tter.inent of tin- women of our state'.'
The older members of this board have
not only financially supported missions,
hospitals, churches, Industrial and phil- -

anlaropic Institutions of oar state (all
working for women), bill have given
their wise council by being members of
the governing boards. They are women
who do their good works from day to
day behind closed doers. Their whele
lives have be, p spent in thinking of
others. Thev have not confined their
altruistic feelings toward women to the
last few months before election, for
they have not felt that the ballot whs
the cur" for all the sighs and heart-
aches of the Working world. Tin y have
accomplished great things by their con-

stant, patient work. If all the earnest-
ness and sv'al used now b.v the suf-
frage workers in their enthusiasm for
the ballot could have been us-- in the
past, and would be In the .f,uturc,
toward the support of some of our or-

ganizations ( working "for the bet( rmelit
of tlie working won. en) and started by
the aforesaid women, what great good
could have been accomplishi d. It seems
as I? their time. Is principally used in
attacking, with groat bitterness any-on-

who dares to hold views that are con-

trary to theirs, Instead of doing all
they could (which would amount to
a verv great deal) without the ballot.

A "COLLHGE

A Jeremiad.
I'm Hand, fir., July 27. To the Kdltoi

of The Journal A few days ago a sub-
scriber had a letter In Tho Journal In
which he nsltrd the question.: What are
the people of Portland going to-d- o about
the watir meters? lie states that ho
pa vs. $1.75 per month for a small lot,
while a neighbor, who has a meter, and
uses a good deal more water, pays only
'5 cents. If "Subscriber" knew how
little proportionately some of the large
consumers pay he would hare some
"et on for eotrrplalnt. Can It be possible
that "Subscrihrr" hasn't heard Of some-
thing called graft? Why are we paying
IL f '.'.!' 8 us, apd$.LtjbiUiLwuJUft.w,ji
perhaps only H5 cents' worth, and why
Is ft we have ull sorts of abuses In
regard to the so called law and.JuStloe

the folly of the- - government, are al- - M" tlte ee f th lawyer and ofthc
most wholly owned by forelgners,
antl the gr-n- Mexican masseif-nrfi- f Rome sny' flint most women do not
tho hired ren anil menial dptienri- - wish to vote. Now If they bad the lecal

mend 'right, It would not tie' compulsory
'on their' part to vote, but if thev g

pared themselves. In any given' case. Id

ents of alien employers.
About sevent lier rent of the

stocks of .Mexican railroads
to Americans nd rmglishmen Only;
two per cent of Mexican bonds are
held iii .Mexico by Me.xir. ns. More
than half the bank stocks are

'

owned by foreigners.
The mines belong almost wholly

to American and British capitalists,
mostly to Americans. Tho Ameri-
cans own nearly all tho smelt erst

ho Cnnimltto:! the theft- for

otlmr victim of our nsinlnity streaked
thrnncrh ti'r; years of (ourts and
prison administration.

EASY MONEY

'M', Bend Bulletin gi--- an

T e(oiint of the net
profits of I. en Mobbs at hog
raising on bis farm it J'owell

liui i'. Crook count v.

TJiei'Jrat. National ..Bank. --at IbmA 1

lm,HM-- brood animals from. Na-

bruska. ami sold ihetn on time to
farmers last lieeoinber.i Tito cost of

illobbs- - flvts saws was $14S.W, and j

his note was given for the amount J
. Tiim; aud th five sown ,tve troa j

pered Mr. Hob! s. He lias been of-- !

icrcu ;igbU ;;ud o:k half cciits p(r
pound lo the pigs I'riuii the five)

aninia's. ilnd be sold the figure,
I'll' Jlflie,-- aft.r d lie: ing liie
us! Ill fi i would hnvt left itu

? :i ' '1 as net u'(;fit, all made without.
t be outJay of a cent in cash for the
original stock. 7 he five old sows
arc now worth much more than tho
Si is..Mi which was paid for them.
The Mend paper pays I lie profits of
Mr. Ilobhs ;" the business ..re tynical

:of the ll turns other Crook county
farmers ave .realized rum the hog
b!ihiiif: 11! Olj ilC"d by the iiend

The u oihg 111) if i be iii il ust ry
: s it h: heilu (loin il Iiend by Mm
'oank in cooperation with the farm- -

ers i ati i .ainde ol pulilie effort all
kind of hunkers eaii well afford to
i likite. biiH a counterpart in
the c.v atision of lie dairy industry

h rou h the Initiative of bankers at
l"'.ei Ildeaee. Polk conntv.

i( hi: siii 'I'M '3 1)10

"I'K'.X i housan.l persons com- -
1 nii'ted suicide in the United
J Sti.'es in lftlt.' The per capita

ra'e of sub 'id is Increasing. In
; u ":,: t ion as illiteracy decreases,
suaide iiwreasi-s- . To many,
knowledge appears to bring, only
iliugust for life. .The information is
from tii" Spectator, a New York

publication.
Kepia-t- from 1 ou Anieri'-..- cities

pinto Ike suiiide rate for 111-1- at.
i !i .r, for eai k H'O.iiiii) of population.

'

It wi's 17 7 in 11(10. Sail Hiego.
"alifornia. b i:; the highest rate, or

k'.i.'.' suii alex, ior every ii.mi.uuu )eo- -

I'jiuira .'ew York, is second
with i 7.'-- . aia! I lavenport , Iowa.

UU-4- - w Mb4
Sacramento, California has 39 9,

tne tinnier laniis are mostly owned; The
bv foreigners, ant! great areas in if on

.trtoXSOfrflizal left. What would ;

use of law aeaiivi' kissing
frhich so few wmild obsoive?

tttThere are.moments when' reform -

more to. tho BpecUieular
,t Mian to the practicable. There "are

lUnes wnen ineir B,."e(ti recks wit h
.rJtoler.' The new antl-kissin- g doc- -

,'tJ5rs' association ma; pro:oso an "ex- -

"OCTlent plan hut it recalls that
mother, w'io, when her d.uiszhu r
road a love letter to her. ;acd with
'aliger, stauued her foot in disgust
.and forbade her datiphti-- to have
.anything to do with a man who
'WTOte such nonsensical stuff. But

..'when she saw that the Y:!r was
'i;;iOne of her own. writte, to l.er by

he"r husband In the haleJn dnys
'

Of courtship, the hous be-an- :v '

so quiet that snowflakes co.,!t
be heard falling in the backyard.

THE NEW YORK AMoiH

deep do the fane? of Ike

HOW all,;,ii''o sink
the social of

New York ("in '.' The terror-assassln-

. lshl evidenced in the ion
of Gambler Rosenthal, the fear of
toe witnesses to th ptiklie
djtruat of the police In their e
trj uncover the alliance and
Ojhfr Ottjebs of evil, sugge! the
'depths tok which the crimina: and.
80rret pact has descemied.

U it . almost a duplication in th..
lijtod States Of the Camorra ,ln
It.a.iy There was murder b tlie
,C4mprri8ts, and-murde- by the New

Ydrk gambling Mafia.
Thh Camorra Is believed in a ;

tobe ah elusive. Intangible svsteta
'of graft, highly jprganized, foi; prey-ln$- ;

upon legitimate business later
ciUts-h- rfleans of lntiml lation, n- -

'
'tortion-jitlackmai- l and even murder.
iNobody. doubts the existence of the
organliation. The only question is

"I whether it xpando into the
jiyopoftioni of a. nysteai. ;

IikilBfluxearjallf a at. Viurbu.
i

vote uinl the null ..new If lacy voted
iwior.g ti:q wonnu wo im at ti y io
counteract this act of theirs, of coursy
we of the masculine gentler would be a

.little more cautious than we now are.
''They also serve who only stand aid

wait," Is Just as true In morals and In
busirf'-s- sometimes as In warfare.

.!. M. UI.USSOM.

False Teachings.
rorthuid.. July 27. To the Editor of

Journal-- . Lately In The Journal
one signing "A Subscriber" had

the temerity to touch a vital spot In our
social svst m when he wrathfuliy re-- :

prnachd the wl.osi; fault
. .iiei-i- l a pltbihle trtigetly here in our

In previous numbers of The Journal
the poor dead lctini got most of the
blame, as did another victim recently,
with the reproach-- - jealousy.

Wrongs ate never lighted by thus
throwing the blame on a dead victim.

For generations society has tauglrt the
c ale portion of it that It was one of

" i'ui lieti.able rights to allow their pbys-1- .

ai powers unlimited privilege. Tla--

v.ere supposed ;) he differ.-ntl- com-
posed from ft female. Wrong, to be sure,
was this teaching.'1 for if (Sod had made
man different from woman in passions,
then come mother laid to bear female
children to meet the requirements. Hut
Cod Almighty Is not unjust; and society
is paying tho penalty now for what It
l.as taught In the past.

Today society Is teaching the female
portion that her right is to tempt men
ami commercialize her personally . She

all men are victims and It Is'
well known this character prefers mar-
ried men, ns she ran bleed more out of
them before they will S'lunnl.

society is paying dearly for dis-
regarding in the home, school, public
streets and businesses and even
churches, the first great principles of
ili'i'nicy, modesty, purity, honesty, Jus
tice, fttn dier.ee to clean conscience and
joynity to vows made one to another
husband and w ife n. . it.

' ' -
I'.ti'lBi ml lie InB' OU T,, u rrJl..2.

the form of plantations have been
given by the government as con-

cessions or at s:;;:ill prices lo rich
Americans. Nearly all the cotton
mills belong to the French.

More than half the facfories are
owned by foreigners, anil the street
railways, power pb nls and electric
lighting plants r,re the property of
British capitalists. Tho wholesale
stores are chie:ly I'reiiek and (ler-- m

;; n .

The great, oil fields are owned
almost exclusively by Americans.
The gnat mining deposits, believed
tf be the richest in the world, have
Jiassed beyond the reach of tlie .Me-
xicans and into foreign ownership.
This information is supplied by an
American mining engineer who has
been tor many years in all parts
of Mexico.

No instance of national life pfe-- 1

sents a Borrier picture. By ncm- -'

education and absence of capable
leadership, tho great heritage that.
once' belonged to Mexicans has

; slipped away, and they are largely
ui neu ueaieib rur aueu exploiters.

far as property Interests are eon -

corned, they are largely expatriated
4 fc. MM., - - -Itn th tirtri 'Jl wirir UiUIH,.- -

1 It is win haiipens to people whoor The Journal-- A letter was published

--


